We investigated coronary angiogenesis and serum vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) and its soluble receptor-1 (sFlt-1) concentrations in two-kidney one-clip (2K1C) hypertensive rats before and after reversal of hypertension.
ngiogenesis is a process by which new vessels sprout from pre-existing vessels in response to angiogenic molecules and hypoxia that result from tissue injury. Angiogenesis is an important process in development of cardiovascular system. Among the angiogenic factors, vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF) is a key angiogenic factor in physiological and pathological vascular development. 1 VEGF is a 45-kDa glycoprotein which stimulates proliferation and migration of endothelial cells and inhibits apoptosis resulting in formation of collateral vessels. 2 VEGF has two tyrosine kinase receptors: VEGFR-1 and VEGFR-2. The soluble form of VEGFR-1 (sFlt-1) is found in circulation which can inhibit VEGF actions by direct sequestration. 3, 4 Hypertension is a well known risk factor for cardiovascular disease. It is well established that hypertension is associated with several vascular abnormalities such as endothelial dysfunction, 5 microvascular rarefaction and remodeling. 6, 7 Hypertension is associated with a defect in blood vessel growth. 7, 8 Impaired angiogenesis in hypertensive subjects has been reported in some studies, 9 but other data indicated enhanced angiogenic factors in serums of hypertensive subjects. 10 On the other hand, impaired angiogenesis during embryo or in-A fant development leads to underdevelopment of vascular system and predispose hypertension in later life. 7 In this study, we evaluated the effect of hypertension and its reverse on coronary angiogenesis and some angiogenic factors (VEGF and sFlt-1). In the first part of the study, we used two-kidney one-clip (2K1C) hypertensive rats to study the effect of hypertension on serum VEGF and sFlt-1 levels and coronary angiogenesis. In the second part, the effect of unclipping and reversal of hypertension was evaluated.
Methods
Animals 32 male wistar rats (10-12 weeks old; weight: 200 ± 20 gr) were obtained from Pasteur Institute of Iran. The animals were kept in animal room with 12 h light/dark cycle and temperature of 20-25°C. The animals had free access to tap water and commercial rat chow throughout the experiment. Ethical committee of Isfahan University of Medical Sciences approved the animal experiment.
Experimental Protocol, Clipping and Unclipping
After one week of habituation to animal room, blood samples were taken and centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 15 minutes. Plasma and serums were stored at -70°C for further analysis. Then, the animals were randomly divided into hypertensive (n = 16) and sham-operated groups (n = 16) and each group was divided into clipped and unclipped groups. The experimental groups were as follows: (i) 2K1C (n = 8), and (ii) sham-clipped (n = 8); these groups were kept for 12 weeks. (iii) 2K1C for 12 weeks and unclipped for 12 weeks (n = 8), and (iv) sham-clipped for 12 weeks and unclipped for 12 weeks (n = 8).
For preparation of 2K1C hypertensive rats, the animals were anesthetized with Ketamine Hydrochloride (75 mg/kg) and Xylazine (7.5 mg/kg), injected intraperitoneally. Left kidneys were exposed via flank incision. After cleaning the connective tissue surrounding the renal artery, a silver clip (internal gap of 0.20 mm) was put around the artery. In shamclipped group, the same procedure was done without using silver clip. After closing the wound, penicillin G 25000 IU (i.p) was injected. Then, the animals were maintained in animal care facilities. Blood pressure was measured twice a week using tail cuff method (ADinstrument, Australia). Rats were fed with standard rat chow and allowed free access to tap water throughout the study. After 12 weeks, the animals of groups 1 and 2 were anaesthetized. Direct blood pressure was measured via a catheter (PE-50) inserted into carotid artery. Blood art apex tissues were taken for subsequent determination of plasma renin activity, serum VEGF and sFlt-1 concentrations and evaluation of capillary density. To investigate the effect of reversal of hypertension, the animals of group 3 were anesthetized. Left renal arteries were exposed and silver clips gently removed without damaging renal artery or causing bleeding. In sham-unclipped group (group 4), the same procedure was done without removing the clip. Blood pressure was measured via tail cuff method every week. After 12 weeks, direct blood pressure was measured, blood samples were taken and coronary angiogenesis was evaluated.
Serum VEGF and sflt-1 Measurements
Serum VEGF and sFlt-1 assays were performed using a Sandwich Enzyme Immunoassay kits and reagents (R&D systems, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The minimum sensitivity of VEGF assay is 3.9 pg/ml with an intra-and inter-assay coefficient of variation (CV) of < 10% and < 5%, respectively.
The sFlt-1 assay has lower limit of sensitivity of 3.8 pg/ml and intra-and inter-assay coefficients of variation less than 10% and 5%, respectively.
Plasma Renin Activity
Plasma renin activity (PRA) was measured using Gamma coat PRA Radioimmunoassay kit (DiaSorin Inc). PRA was measured after clipping and unclipping in 2K1C groups. 
Evaluation of Capillary Density
Sample tissues were obtained from apex of the hearts after 12 weeks induction of hypertension and its reverse. Frozen tissue sections with 5 µm thickness were prepared from each sample. Endothelial cells were stained by immunohistochemical staining using rat anti-mouse CD31 monoclonal antibody (Abcam Co). Capillary density was evaluated by counting twenty random microscopic fields (magnification × 400) from three different sections in each tissue block by three blind examiners. Capillary density was expressed as the number of CD31 + cells per square millimeter (mm 2 ).
Statistical Analysis
Data are reported as mean ± SE. One-way ANOVA was used for comparison of data between groups. The difference between two groups was analyzed by student's t-test. Data before and after experiment were compared by paired t-test. P value less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results

Blood Pressure
Systolic blood pressure measurement showed that 2K1C hypertensive rats had significantly higher blood pressure compared with shamclipped group (p < 0.05). Unclipping procedure resulted in a significant reduction in blood pressure in 2K1C group (p < 0.05) (Figure 1 ). (Figure 2 ). Serum sFlt-1 was decreased after induction of hypertension (p < 0.05). Reversal of blood pressure increased serum sFlt-1 to sham-clipped levels (Figure 2 ).
Measurement of PRA
Capillary Density
As demonstrated in figure 3 , capillary density (expressed as number of capillary (CD31 + ) per mm 2 ) was higher in hypertensive animals compared with normotensive group, although it was not statistically significant. Reduction of blood pressure and unclipping reduced capillary density in hypertensive animals. Samples of histological sections are shown in figure 4 . 
Discussion
Our results showed higher blood pressure and PRA level in 2K1C rats compared with shamclipped group. Studies indicated that in early phase of 2K1C hypertensive model, increased activity of renin-angiotensin-aldosterone is responsible for rising blood pressure 11, 12 ; however, after 6 weeks of clipping, changes of vascular structure is important in maintenance of hypertension. 11 Reduced blood pressure after A B
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unclipping may be due to reduced plasma renin activity 11 and/or reduced activity of sympathetic system. 13 In this study, we found that unclipping reduced PRA and blood pressure in hypertensive animals. Hypertension is associated with several vascular abnormalities including endothelial dysfunction and vascular rarefaction 14, 15 which could contribute to increased vascular resistance and hypertension. Our results showed that coronary angiogenesis was increased in hypertensive rats non-significantly. Changes of microvascular density during development of hypertension has been documented in several experimental studies. 14, 16, 17 A study on SHR rats showed higher vessel density in mesenterium compared with similar area in normal rats. 17 Another study in hypertensive rats showed lower capillary and arteriolar density in the heart of young animals. 16 In a study on human, no changes were found in capillary number of quadriceps muscle of hypertensive subjects. 18 It seems that effect of hypertension on microcirculation depends on tissue, time course of developing of hypertension and model of hypertension. 7, 17 VEGF is essential in endothelial and vascular function. It stimulates endothelial migration, proliferation, and survival, and enhances nitric oxide production. 2 It also inhibits endothelial apoptosis. VEGF-R1 is a tyrosin kinase receptor which expressed primarily on endothelial cells and involves in angiogenesis, endothelial cell migration and proliferation. 2 First time, in 1995, Fong et al revealed that VEGF-R1 plays a negative role in angiogenesis. 19 VEGF-R1 has high affinity for VEGF but has weak tyrosine kinase activity. 4, 20 It is indicated that soluble VEGF-R1 (sFlt-1) has anti angiogenic properties by dampening angiogenic VEGF-VEGFR-2 signalling. 4, 20 In this study, we found that serum VEGF and sFlt-1 levels were de-creased during hypertension and reversal of hypertension returned them to normotensive levels. There are contradictory reports regarding the changes of plasma angiogenic factors during hypertension. For the first time, Belgore et al showed that plasma VEGF and sFlt-1 concentrations were significantly higher in uncomplicated essential hypertensive patients compared with normotensive controls and treatment of hypertension significantly reduced plasma VEGF and sFlt-1 levels. 10 Other clinical studies demonstrated a positive association of VEGF and HGF with hypertension. 3, 21 They suggested that VEGF may be a marker for hypertension with a response to high blood pressure. In contrast, Felmeden et al reported higher VEGF and lower sFlt-1 in plasma of hypertensive patients. 15 A recent study indicated that plasma VEGF and sFlt-1 levels have no correlation with blood pressure. 22 These data variability can be attributable to methodological differences, sampling preparation and method of analysis of these factors. 4 It should be considered that method using to determine free VEGF, total VEGF or total VEGF-VEGFR-1 complex (bound or unbound proteins) makes differences in quantification of circulating VEGF or sFlt-1 levels in studies. 4
Conclusions
In conclusion, it seems that changes in capillary density and serum VEGF and sFlt-1 concentrations in renovascular hypertension are reversible by removing the cause of hypertension and it shows the importance of early diagnosis and treatment of hypertension in clinical condition.
